
           Whole School Newsletter

Friday 13th May 2022

Dear Parents/Carers,

Year 6 were certainly flexing their Meridian Learning Muscles this week.  I was so

impressed by their positive behaviours for learning during SATs.  The children’s focus

and persistence were a credit to them - well done Year 6.  What a lot of progress they

have made since Key Stage 1!

Thank you to Donna and Y6 staff who provided a hearty breakfast for the

children each day.  This morning, the children enjoyed some well-deserved

down time with games and ice cream in Greenwich Park.

More games were taking place this week on the school playground.  Sport can

make such a difference to children’s enjoyment of school, their health and

well-being and overall development.  That’s why we were delighted to

welcome ProInfinty back to Meridian post-Covid.  Children across the school

have had the opportunity to work with sports coaches at lunchtimes to

develop their hockey, basketball and other ball skills.  ProInfinity will

continue to be in school for the rest of this term.  After school sports clubs

will also resume very soon.  Do read about children’s curriculum learning in PE

in the ‘What We’ve Been Learning’ section below.

In assembly, Jane and Nelly have been teaching children three new songs in

preparation for our Meridian Queen’s Platinum Jubilee celebration (many of

you may know an old favourite: ‘Don’t Dilly Dally on the Way’ - something my

dad taught me many years ago!).  On 26th May, we will be having a street

party on the playground, singing songs and eating lunch.  There is more

information below and details of how children can sign up for a school dinner

that day, if they normally eat a packed lunch.

And finally… please see the FROMS fundraising update below and a reminder re dates and times to

see the children’s Arts Festival Exhibition.  Have a lovely weekend.

Best wishes,

Jo

Jo Graham  Headteacher



What have our Foundation Stage children been learning

in the curriculum area Physical Development?

Nursery have been very persistent

when learning where and how to place

their feet in order to be able to

balance on stilts.

Having practised how to balance on just one foot,

children are now working hard to also master hopping!

Reception have been having

lots of fun developing their

fine and gross motor skills.

They know that climbing trees,

balancing on the trim trail,

building with Lego and pumping

water will help them to

develop and grow in strength and coordination, which

in turn will enable them to become not only confident

athletes, but also skilled writers and artists!

What have our KS1 and KS2 children been learning about in their PE lessons this week?

Both Key Stage 1 classes have been very resourceful in developing their dancing skills, inspired by Indian dance

music and movements.  Having sequenced together movements to create their own motifs, Year 1 challenged

themselves to add balances into their routines.  They also introduced moments of canon, taking turns in their

groups to perform a movement that was then identically copied and performed by others. Year 2 have been

working hard to incorporate unison into their routines, realising that it can be quite tricky for a large group to

perform movements at the exact

same time!



Year 3 have been creating dance sequences which

involve writing their names with different parts of

their bodies!  After moving around the room using

curved pathways and including different jumps,

they showed a letter of their name using their

whole body at the end of

their sequence.  Children

were very reflective when

watching and evaluating each

other’s performances at the

end: they concluded everyone

had done a great job of

making their movements

expressive and moving in

time to the music!

Keen athletes in Year 4 have been working this week on

their standing triple jumps.  They practised the three

separate parts of a hop, step and jump before combining

them into one continuous movement.  Children discovered

that they could also gain forward momentum by swinging

their arms forward!

They have also been

learning to adjust their

speed for a baton

changeover when

running relays!

In their outdoor PE lesson this week, Year 5 have been

developing their sprinting skills.  They started by

analysing the technique of the very successful sprinter

Usain Bolt before working to refine their own.  To keep

their arms straight and close to their bodies, children

found it useful to imagine their elbows hammering nails

into a wall behind them!

Year 6 have been refining their relay running

skills.  After getting off to a strong start by using

their hands to push off the ground, they showed

brilliant team work when passing the baton in the

changeover.



Meridian Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Day Dinner

To mark the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee, we will be

celebrating with a Meridian street party on the school

playground on Thursday 26th May.  Weather

permitting, the plan is for children to eat their lunch

outside on this day.  Donna and her team will be

preparing a special picnic-style school dinner which will

include sandwiches and some savoury and sweet treats

(see poster).

An email with a link to a booking form will be sent to all

families whose children usually have a packed lunch on

Monday.  If your child usually has a packed lunch but

would like to join their classmates for a school dinner

on this day, please complete this form by 9am on

Thursday 19th May. If your child normally has a
school dinner, you do not need to do anything.

A reminder that if your child is in Reception, Y1 and Y2,

or they are entitled to Free School Meals, payment is

not required, but you still need to sign them up for a

meal as Donna needs to know final numbers for ordering

purposes.

For all other children, the cost is £2.75 which can be

paid via ParentPay or cash can be sent to school in a n

envelope.

Arts Festival Exhibition Opening Times:

Monday 16th May 8.30am and 3.15pm

Tuesday 17th May until Friday 27th May 8.45am and 3.15pm



Payments

Please continue to make payments for any outstanding charges relating to dinners, Play Club and Breakfast

Club.

Dinner Accounts

If you have received a text or email with details about what is owing on your account, please pay the amount

outstanding as soon as possible.  The balance does not show on ParentPay - please contact the office if you

need to know your up-to-date balance.

The cost of dinners for Summer Term 1 is £74.25.

Please note that dinners are free for children in Reception, Year 1, Year 2 and those entitled to free school
meals.

If you are having any difficulty paying, please talk to Jo or Kellie by calling the school office.

Thank you for your continued support.

Diary Dates 2021-22 School Year

Term dates are set for our school by the Royal Borough of Greenwich.

Key events:

Arts Festival Exhibition Opening Times:

Monday 16th May 8.30am and 3.15pm

Tuesday 17th May until Friday 27th May 8.45am and 3.15pm

Thursday 26th May - Meridian Queen’s Platinum Jubilee Day

Half Term Holidays: Monday 30th May - Friday 3rd June inclusive

Monday 6th June - first day of Summer Term 2

Summer Fair - Saturday 11th June

Friday 22nd July - last day of 2021-22 school year

https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200285/about_our_schools/448/school_term_dates/3















